
TRADE AGREEMENT BEI WEEN CANADA AND CHUL

The Government of Canada and the Government of Chule, desiring
facilitate further and to develop the commnercial relations existing betwe
Canada and Chile, ha've resolved to conclude, a 'Trade Agreement and hia
appointed for this purpose as their ,Plenipgtentiaries:

The Governent of Canada, the Honourable James Angus MacKinrn
Minister of Trade and Commerce; and

Ris Excellency the President of the Repulic~ of Qhile, Sefior Juan Bauth
Rossetti, Minister of Foreign Affairs and Commerce;

who, having comtnunicated to each other their full powers, found in go
and due form, have agreed on the following Articles:

ARTICLEu 1

1. Canada and Chile will grant each other unconditional and unrestriet
most-favoured-nation treatment in ail matters concerning customs duties ai
subsidiary charges of every kind and in the method of levying duties, ai
further, in ail matters concernîng the rules, formalities and charges imposed
connection with the clearîng of goods through the customs, and with respect
all laws or regulations, affecting the sale or use of imported goods within t
country.

2. Accordingly, natural or manufactured produces having their origin
eîther country shaîl in no case be subjeet, in regard to the matters referred
above, to any duties, taxes or charges other or higher, or to any rules
formalities other or more burdensome, than those to whieh the like produc
having their origin in apy third~ cou~ntr~y are or may liçreafter be subjeet.

3. Similarly, natural or manufactured produets exported from the territo
of Canada or Chile and consigned to the territory of the other country shi
in no case b. subjct witx repect toe xportaion adin regardto the abov
mentioned inatters to any duties, taxes or charges other or hîgher, or to a
ruies or formalities other or more burdensome, than those to which the i
products when consigned to the territory of any third country are or mi
hereafter be subjeet.

4. Any advantage, favour, privilege or imxnunity which is or may hereaf
be granted by Canada or Chile in regar to the above-mentioned matters, t
natural or manufactured produot origntn in any third country or consign
to the territory of any third countysalb aceorded immediately and with'
compensation te the like produet orgntg in or consigned te the territory
Canada or Chile respectively.

Nitrate of soda and lodine produced in Chule shall not b. subject
importation into Canada to any f orm of quantitative control of imports l
favourable than that atrnhied te like Products, natural or synthetie.ofziai


